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Heart of the Lion
‘I love you tenderly, faithfully, mercifully; and I will draw you into the embrace of My friendship, and
hold you close against My sacred side until, at length, You come to abide in My Most Sacred Heart,
the sanctuary of My elect, and the refuge of poor sinners.’ In Sinu Jesu
Leon (lion in Spanish) houses the longest running Living Waters group in Mexico. The city’s core
is Sacred Heart Church, built only yards away from an archway commemorating the city’s
founding in the 15th century. Displayed atop the majestic door is a life-size lion. Aha, I thought: The
Lion of Judah endowed with power to vanquish sin, leading us into the House of the Lamb—Jesus’
Sacred Heart, Almighty God slain for sinners who welcomes the poor into the chambers of His
compassion. The Lion becomes a Lamb: cleansing, feeding, healing, protecting the most
vulnerable in the courts of His Heart, His house, in the city’s center. Jesus is the Heart of Leon.
We passed through Lion’s gate to go to Mass soon after arriving. It was Friday night, the first of
the month—celebration of Jesus’ Sacred Heart. The house was packed, the pastor turned on and
up, the rapt crowd hanging on every Word declared; passionate, yes, then quietly reverent for the
Meal of His Heart, partaking of the Lamb broken for us. Afterwards, the pastor invited up all
intercessors who wanted to pray for someone in need of Jesus’ Sacred, sheltering Heart; he
offered each intercessor a red-ribboned medallion of that Heart as a reminder to pray daily for that
one. The crowd stampeded the altar. Jesus is the Heart of Leon.
My Leonese friend, Samuel Rojas, exhausted his young adult life in ‘gay’ pursuits then began to
be drawn back to Jesus through a devout mother. Sharp of mind, he realized through studying
developmental psychology that his same-sex stuff was a window to wounds, distorted perceptions,
and unmet needs. He wanted healing and began to seek it through Jesus’ Sacred Heart of love for
him; practically, he attended Courage meetings in the city and Living Waters Trainings outside
Leon. He was aggressive in pursuit of wholeness—lion-like—but at the end of the day realized that
any progress in chastity was pure gift, born of the Lamb’s merciful Heart. Jesus, the Heart of Leon,
shares His Heart with Samuel.
It was fun to watch Samuel grow. Each year, in weeklong trainings (Argentina, Mexico City,
Guadalajara), he progressed, one step at a time. He caught a vision for life beyond abstinence, he
started dating Alejandra and married her in Sacred Heart Church, the two had a son David, his
mother came to get healing for herself….He has become a good leader of others, working in sync
with his parish and pastor to accompany spiritual sons and daughters into growth in chastity.
After Mass Friday night, I was pleased to discover that our conference was to be held at Sacred
Heart Church. We gathered joyfully; Mexican bearers of ‘Living Water’ witnessed to how Jesus
restores His wounded and makes us healers in His house, merciful agents of His Heart. I realize
that each one worshipping, repenting, and receiving healing from fellow members is being built
together to take their places in His Sacred Heart--lion-like, utterly tender, imploring all—‘Come into
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the Heart of Leon and be set free!’
Please take time to watch our video and become ‘Chaste Together.’
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